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RELIGION.-ITS UNIVERSAL PRESENCE
AND INFLUENCE.

There is a distinction gcnerally made bo-
tween wvhat is rehigious, and what is secular.
This is well enougi in common parlance, for
purposes of convenience, as we divide and
sub-divide the ocean juto sens, bays, and in-
lets. But lu more exact speech, nu such
distinction exists. Tie occan is one ani the
samae; and all tlîings ini tiis -world arc re-
higious. Theri i religion in commerce, im
steam-boats, and steam-presses, sinoc they
lp the progress of Christiamîty. There is

religion in pohietis, im constitutions, declara-
tiens of rdependence, and charters, since
these affect the freedoi of rehigion. On the
other hand, there are politics in thicology;
whiole systeis of govcrnmit, jurisprudence,
comrnerce, art, and enterprise, included il
justification by faith; the simple fact beimg,
that. aIl parts are muttltually attracted te each
other it a comnumm system. Truti belongs
ta a systenm; it is not .a detacied and isolated
thmug at all . . . •...•

Vhile Christianity reveals lier own pro-
sence and power by ail the arts, enterprise,
and frecdomn, by all the various sciences and
pursuits whicli sprimg up mu er path, liike
verdure afrter the rami, ail the politics, con-
imerce, jurisprudence, and enterpriso of lhe
world, are designed t teid the promotion, de-
velopcment, and triumruph of Christianity.
B3V this relation, every study, cvcry pursuit,
overytiing, if it be a true thig-ifit b not
true utis nothmig't at amll-becotnes ivested
with a mysterious importance. No nant
can tell lie elfects hviici will followI thle
smnalles fact whici science discovers, or art
parforms. Natural pitilosophy and theology
migit seem to have nothîing l common, to
bte of all things reinote. Beit the one l her
appropriate work, discovers a pover by
wbiciu a littie piece of steel is inlade te vi-
brato on the face cfa dial-al of ewiict yen
night irnagie vas a tey ftora ciild. A little
thing, te b sure, which science las picied
utp hy tue way ; but it is no smmal tluting at
all. tl isa great reiigious power; il circu t-
navigates the great globe; discovers new
conttnents ; re-establishîes Chrisiamty ; ad-
vances lthe Ciurchu; brighltens ail the pros-
pects of the world . . ....

-lowever it may have been a times sub-
sequeit to our revolution, it certainly is true
lnow, that Christiamîty bas lier ablest advo-

nctes u in all dtpartoments of intellectual and
physical science, andlier firmtuest believers
atmong Ilhe emtelligent f riendsa fpopular pro-
gress. The reason of this felicitous cou-
junction is, that Christian theology, liberate
fromt ancicmnt boindago and abuses, is htere
thîougtlmîfîi, studious, frc, open to hlie sui,
protuting rational imqiry and independent
action ; and scattering her blessings on1 ever,
hand. Scholars and satesmten, men o
Sitougit and Imin iof action, have gradtuall
beau wvorking their way te the conviction
that the Christinan reigion is the grand patron
and ally of il secular iniprovemnent and pro
gress; and whatever is done, te give te th
institutions of religion a broader basis, isa
sure pledge of all national prosperity. Al
tiat can be done te strengtlhen such senti-
ments is undergirding the great social experi.
ment inmwhic e% vare ettmbarked. And fre
qunt gatherings of mn of literary anc
sciantific pursuits. are something moe tian
an oppertunity for the indulgence of pleasan
sympathies; a great practical power anc
promise.. There is profound truth in the re
miark of M. Arago: Itt is the men of stud
and thouglht, Who, in- the long rut, govert
the worlid; and the spirit of union amnong
men of science is the certain pressage o
the union of nations and the good of th
wvorld." ,...

As in ancieut Rome, it was esteemed th
mark ofi a good citizon, never t udespair r
the fortunes: of the republic; so the goo
citizen cf tihe world, vhatever may b th
aspect of particular events or tines, shoul
never despair of the fortunes of the Iumai
race, but siould ever act upon ihe principlt
that the longer ie lives, and-the more ahi
observation extetuds, tho more of truth, ordcet
and benevolent: design will e seen in thI
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universe. Every schoilar,ePspecially, should f
be in trulh ivhat Mir. Coleridge was vont to pr
call himself, an "invteerale Ioier," with his o
face all luminous, turned towards the sua- i
rising. We love to listen to the strains of s
ancient lyrists, Pindar and Ovid; but ive rIo '
not believe that society is retrograde froin an a
age of gold te oaa of iron; neither do we u

hold that it is stationary, fluctuating only ,
within certain limits, in mutual encroach- l
ments of civilization and barbarism. Nor t
have we any faith in the indefinite ierfecti- t
bility of hut-an nature, according t uthe tie- 1
ory of Condorcet, and other French aluthors, 's
much less in any political atieistie millenni-
um, vith modifications of society which arc
wiser than Providence and better thtan Scrip-
turc. But we do holt, andtbat most firinly,
to the sober faith of the good old Bible of
our fathers-tiat God designs t inako this i
world the theatre of substantial, rational, re- t
ligious joy, by means of the Gospel of his
Sion. \Vitat revolutions of time-what
eclipses et truth-wlhat trials of faith-wliat
strugglings and sacrifices shall intervene bc-
fore tiat result is attained, we cantiot say.
in lonely cells, in midnight toits, on bloody
senl'olds, the sciolars, the martyrs, the frec-
mon of our race, have looked forward and
upward, vith hope and faiti, saying Domi-
ne qunaiu? and in these days of briglter
promise, shaie on us if our faces arc not in
the saine direction, hopeful of greater chan-
ges, compared with vihich, the htighest splen- i
dur that ever visited the carth, was but the
shadoîw of deati.-New York Biblical Re- i
positor/.

EYIDENC E F )E8IGN.

Vhether inlicationsofdesign, countless as
they are inimitable, wvith wiiich the violel
universe is inscribed, are likely to bc the re-
sult of chance, is a question which tuais on
principles of evidence witîh hviicih mac is so
fatmiliar that he cannot adopt the affirmative
without contradicting all bis judgmments in
every other analogous, or siilar, or conceiv-
able case. On the other hand, the objections
te the conclusion that there is some Eternal
Beinug cf illimitable power and wvisdoim arc
precisely Of the nature vn have ientionied.
A man imakes a difliculty, we will suppose,
(as well he may,) of conceiving that vhicl

Slias existcd fronm eteriity; but, as sonething
î certainly exists iow, the denial of the exist-
ence of such a Being dones not relieve froi

s that difliculty, unless the objector plunges
into another equally great-that. of supposing
it possible for the tuniverse toahave sprung in-

d ta existence without a cause at all. This
t difliculty, tiei, is one hvIici re-appears un-
, der any hypothesis. Again, ve will sup-
t pose imin te iialne a diliciulty of the ideas of

self-subsistene, of omiiprcsence without ex-
f tension of parts-of iower wlich creates out
y of nothing, and which acts simply by voli-

tion-of a knomnedge cognizant of eaci thing
n and of ail its relations-actual and possible,
- past, preseit, and ta come-to every other
e thing, at every point of illimitable space, and
a in every moment of endlcss duration. But
Il then these are difficultics, the solution of
- whiich clearly transcenis the liiits of. the
- hun-an understanding; and to deny the doc-
- trines whicl secn cstablisied by evidence
hd which wc can appreciate, because we cannot
n solve difficulties which lie altogether bcyond
t our capacities, seems like resolving that
d nothing shall be truc but whîat we can fuIIly
- conprehcnd-a principle again wihich in
[y nutmberless other cases, ve neither can nor
n pretend te net upon.
ig Il is much the saine with the evidences cf
f Christianity. Whietier a certain amtiouint
o and conmplexity of testinony are likely to be

falso ; weither it is likely tihat nt one but a
e number ofien wvould endure ignominy, ier-
of secution, anti the last extreimiities of torture,
Dd in support of. an uiirofitable lie ; whether
e such an original fictioi os Christianity-it IL
M ba fiction-is likely to-have beei the produc-
mn tion of Galieanu pensants'; .ictier anYtilng
e, so sublime was to be expeced fromibrols;or
is anything se loly fromn knaves; vIihr iîii
', terae fraud was likely to a equal o uci
e 1wonderful fabrication; hbethcr infîiiarti

ice may be expected from ignorance, or a 1
erfectly natural and successful assumptîon1
f truth fromt imposture ;--thiese atid a mul- i
itudo of like questions are precisely of hlie f
aine nature, however they uuay be decided, î
vith those witlh wyhieh tue historian and the l
dvocatojudges, and courts of law, arc every r
ay required to dea. On the othter hand,
whether miracles have ver been, orare ever
ikely to b admitted in the administration of c
he universe, is a question on whici t wouldi
iemand a far more coiprehetnsive lnow- i
edge of that administration than ve caa lins-
mbly possess to justify an a priori decision.
Thant they are possible is all that is required ;
and that, no consistent tieist cai denTy.
Other difIiculties of Christianity, as Bislhop
Butler has se clearly shown, baille us on
every other h mypothesis; they mieet u s 
much in the " constitution of nature," as in i
lic pages of revelation, and cannot consist-1
ently be pleaded against Ciristianity vithouti
being equally fatal to Theismte-E'dinbutrgh
Review.

II0 ME.

"As a commtunity, ve neeti to be specially
cattioied, that our greateat safety lies in our
lmies, vhere our syrnpathies and ont duties
arc, and whlierc our religious dtties, surcst
recognized, may best lie perforned. The
love of ioume is next to the love of God ; it
s intimatcly blended wiith this, inducing to
it; and, as it regards states and individuals,
t exerts the nost salutary, as it regards the
religious coinmttmuity, the nmost sanctifying,
spiritualizing influence.

Ve will contsider tien, first, the usefuhuosse
of staying a.t hume, and the beauty of faster-
ng piety at home. That man, who lias no
honie, is to be pitiedi. He wio las no affec-
tion for the homo stead is to be reproved.
Those parents, who can neglect home, are to
be despised ; those chtildren who avoidit will
be ruined. A pleasant home is at once the
greatest blessing and safeguard for tc child ;
a cheerless, or a wicked ome, at once the
greatest curse and exposure. Our home as-
sociations are ingrained and vill be permuta-
tient and our earliest afflections vill b our
!ast. I can fancy that some friendly lhearer
is saying to himiself, 'this is all very true,
but very trite; we ail knoiv tiis.' True, I
o am are itat yen ail lknow it; and I wtuld

tiat your ktowledge wre reduced to prac-
tice. I know, too, that I am placed huere not
te delve in subtilties, in iopes of dragging to
ligit Some dazzling iew truth, but to enforce
mmm all sincerity, and with wvmhat pover I n,
the practice o old tduties. Looking u pon
mny parisitioners in an alTeetionate spirit cf
syipathmy; upon society atlarge with friendly
interest; uipon the tîmes as full of good as of"
cvil; I ask, beforo every discourse, what sin
mnost nceds rebuke ; Ihat danger, guard ;
whnt inexperience, advice; and viat virtue,
comtmendation? - Under this last eiad we
range umdomestic virtue. Tiere seens to be a
truant disposition in this conmuiity, and es-
pocially aîmong the gentlemen ; most of the
evetinîgs are spent abroad. The social cir-
cle, it vould seam, is wanting in excit emeniit;
or rnan ias so long been accustomned to live,
mnove, and brentle in associations, as to re-
cognize action only in combincd action ; the
individiual feels lost, iis unaided efforts
poerless, amd his boume dull. I oi now
speaking of the sud effects resulting fromt to
frequent an absence front te domestie circle,
in search of a wiider sphuero even of useful-
ness; fron our losing a relisi for the purest.
sympatities and sweetest affections of our na-
turc. That mran is cruecl and unjumst, wio
condemnits the partner of lis bosoi to long
hours ofsolitude, while ie socis excitemnit
in committes, or lyceuims, or, yet worse,
mnissipenîds lis hours oat the iŽfast or the card-
table. Thuso nations are most respectable,
as are those individuals im-ost happy, among
whoi the plesures of hoimee c hest known
and aptrciated. It has becu said, that. thte
dissipated Frencli are at home, only w hicvn
abioad ; mvhres the virtuous Swiss, ;and
the respectable German, reluctantly quit
the homestead, and long.for thcir return.

x Blesséd ar -they. viose pleas res are
found by tih side of teiir duties; wvhuo are to,
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be found at home. building by tleir own
house. I bave spoien of lyceums and tiheir
ectures, by no ineans with disrcpect. So
ar as they take the place or more frivolous
amusements ; se far as science, or history, or
iterature, woos us fron the rnaudlin senti-
ment, and shameless indecency of the no-
dern draain, so far thcy are doing a good
vork. But this may be overdone; your
children are expectants of knowledge ; they
may not roam the streets, exposed ta all bad
influences; inst then do they require your
kindness, when, from- Lwant of it, they are
most exposed. Lend tlem your experience
at hiome; give tium a shield in te vcery
word, and build up around your own house
awall of good tastes, and sweet influences.
B bu her tic philantropist puts in a stroig
plen of disiiterestedness, and ithe place-nan
talks of public spirit, andi the agent tells the
ied of unîecasing vigilance, and a zein that
never tires. But whlencee tihis sad necessity ?
-Why, thr the very reason thaitamen do flot,
will not, 'repnir, every one, over against his
own house.' God and nature divide man-
kind into filiers, imothers, nid children.
Sin and passion only, call for travelling
agencies, ancomtimCites of vigilance; our
duty mt the former relations coniplied with,
tlie necessity for ic latter will cease.-Rcv.
W. J. sivil.

W A RI.

The tine lias ceme when nations, as well
as individuals, should learn thait there is a
butter wny to rcdress a wrong than to com-
mit anotiher of equal or greater magnitude.
Whintif the goyernmeuts of this country and
Mexico have a dispute? The imdivtduals
who are engagcd in this conflict have had no
quarrel ; and yet they meet for the flirst time
on the field of slauglter. Viy shotiuld tiey
abuse their liunanity, and vorry and devour
aci otier like wild beasts? Tiere is en

suflicient reason, yet ihere is a mortal con-
flict. Tliey labor to disfigure the image of
God ! to destroy bis last and noblest work
-t deniolisi te licbeautiful temple lie las
erectcd for ihe spirit ta dwell in. When
C;esar is thus emuployed, ve cannot consci-
eitiously enlist in his service. As the civil
power is at all times fiable te transcend its
appropriate limits, it becomes necessary to
exercise an intelligent discrimination. Al
will admit that there is a point hoyond
whichi te sitate can claitn no jurisdiction,
wlicre the subject is accountable te ne carth-
ly tribunal. If it bc truc that man existed:
vitli all his individual duties and obligations

before the origii of hlie governmnent, it is.
suflicietitly evident lint lie is subject to a
superior power, and must be governed by a
higlier law. This authority le is not at li-
bcrty to disrgnard. H[e may be authorized
to act in a legislative capacity, bttt li cannot,
abrogate the institutions ofnaturc. The su-
premie law is not made te dependi upon ithe
peculiar circumstances of his social and po-
litical condition. It is a part of the original
cotistitttion of tlings. Thuis, man is required
te obey in all cases, while lie is only bound
to sustain the civil authority so fttr as it is in-
tendedt leisecure the ends ofjustice, and is
likely to prcserve tlie univrsal harmeny.
Now, if nature and God forbid thtat I sihould
infliet an irreparable injury upon my fellow,
the State has no riglht te legalize thie deed.
It is not for us te abolisli tle divine law and
male one cf our own. Inasmuch as all civil
and political institutions derive thteir existence
froin man, it follows iat thcir authority, ca,
never o bparamount to the iprinciplks of na-
ture, and lie lamvs of God.

Again : i observe many who are erigaged
in this conflict are iusbands and fathers.
Tieir fidelity is pledged in tie.most solermn
inanner te those whose earthly destiny has
been committed te their hînmîediate keeping.
The promise made at the altar is still bind-
irg. They live childrcn, young and liclp-
lcss, andi of necessity entirely depùrleîet
upon tieir care. They are bound by the at
tomai relation, by the tics of nature and lte
laws of God, te vatei over thern, and, as far
as possible, te siield litem from al. barm
whether in savage or civilised society, lite
parent cannot be insensible te thc etuernal, o-
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